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THE POINT IS: MOW Q.I WONDER WHY THEY AReL
TELLING MEN WHAT EVERYBOD' SEATTLE CARS WILLYOU CAN GET THE, GRAVE LV S KHAS KNOWN FDR 85 YEARS GENUINE GRAVELY!

AROUND HERE.

WHITE SOX TAKEOKLY

THREE OUT OF EIGHT iCELEBRATED
Chewing Plu miIf I N

'

In Same Time Their Red President of Company Signs

BEFORE THE INVENTION
OF OUR PATENT POUCH

GRAVELY PLUG TOBACCO
MADE STRICTLY FOR ITS CHEWING QUALITY
WOULD NOT KEEP FRESH IN THIS SECTION.

NOW THE PATENT POUCH KEEPS IT
FRESH AND CLEAN AND GOOD.

LITTLE CHEW OF GRAVELY IS ENOUGH)
AND LASTS LONGER THAN A BIO CHEW

Hosed Rivals Have Not

Lost a Game
AgreementStrikers Will

Ratify It
SeattL', Wash., Aug. 1. A peacefulOF ORDINARY PLUG.

' J?S3.9rave1uTo0accaCo. DAJntiu.VA. TirST"
By H. C. Hamilton,

(United Press Staff Correspondent.)
Dope For the Fans.

If the Red Sox fail to propcrlv main

victory for 2,000 Tacoma and Seattle
street :ar men, nnd the resumption of

SPECIAL SALE

PRICE

ON

MEN'S

tain their winning streak today and if
the White Sox should accumulate aMm: victory, the standing will be turnedEVERYBODY IS FALLING

street car service Thursday morning,
following a complete shutdown for
more than two weeks was assured at
noon today when President A. W.
Leonard of the traction company
signed tho agreeenint which resulted
from peace negotiations begun yester-
day. AH' Jjiat remains is the ratifica

over, with the result:1 IINTO STEP - BILL POSTER'S
BltLBOARDS ARE BEING Chicago .026; Boston .021.

Petroit is eight and a half .Times inREAD"
the rear.

If Philadelphia should win todav and
Cincinnati lose, the fighting second,
third and fourth place National league

tion or. tne agreement ny mass meet-
ings of strikers in Seattle and Tacoma.

The Seattle carmen will meet at 2
o'clock and in Tacoma it is said a
meeting will be held at the same time.
There seems no doubt as to the accept-
ance of the aareemeiit bv the strikers.

clubs would line up as follows: DRESS AND WORK SHOES
St. Louis .

Philadelphia J541.
Cincinnati .529.

White Sox Slump.
New York, Aug. 1. Alexander C.

As soon as the agreement is ratified by!
the strikers arbitration plans will be
laid. Attorney Charles Reynolds for
the strikers has asked 10 days to pre

Slump has laid hold of the White Sox.
Riding the pitching staff, harrassing
the catchers and threatening the fieldWILL NOT TALK PEACE pare their case for presentation to theHOSPITAL SHIP ASHORE board of arbitration.

Gun Metal Button Welt, worth $6.50 the pair, at
the old price of $4 95
Gun Metal English, with Neolin soles; worth $7.00
pair, goes at . .$5.45
Gun Metal, wide toe, Comfort Shoes welts, easily
worth $7.00, goes at i $5 45
King Komfort Kushion, good solid comfort; worth
$8.00, we will sell for $5.95

President Wins Food

Control Fight Completely

Washington, Aug. 1. Yielding to

ers, the old demon wrecker of pennant
hopes and ambitions has faded the The peace terms provide:

All disputes between the men andUNTIL AFTER VICTORY hicago pennant hopes for the time be
tho company over wages and hours to

President Wilson's' demand for elimi-

nation of the so called "congressional
war committee," house and senate con

Halifax, N. S., Aug. I. A
hospital ship from Kngluiid
with nearly gix hundred wound-oi- l

or sick Canadian troops
aboard, went ashore near

head outside tho hnrbor
today. She is resting easily und
the sea in smooth.

ing, and unless quickly hanged in pub-
lic, will have enjoyed the more chuckle
at the expense of a favorite.

Since beginning an eastern invasion,
the White Sox have won only three out
of eight contests. In the same lapse
of time the Red Sox have lost not a

Will Not Consider War Ended

be settled by a board of arbitration.
The reinstatement of nil men dis-

charged in Seattle and Tacoma for
joining the union.

Both sides agree that employes shall
have option as to union affiliation.
Company will show no prejudice

Germany Is
ferees on the food control bill reached
nn agreement this afternoon.

In forcing a one-ma- food adminis-
tration and compelling elimination of single contest. Today the Boston gang

stand in first plafe, a game separatingConquored
the war coin mi it tec, tho president won

Elk Bals for Men, tan or
black
Elk Bals for Boys, tan or
black
Elk Bals for Youths, tan

a si1; mil victory.
$1.95

$1.80
Stock Market Dead

From Too Much Heat
The bill now goes to house nnd sen

them from their hite Hosed rival.
The final crack tn make it com

plete appeared in the Comiskey pitch
ing staff when Eddie Cicotte took a

By Carl D. Groat.
(t.'nited Press Staff Correspondent.)

against organized workers, and unions
will not discriminate against
employes.

The company to immediately assem-
ble all imported strikebreakers at the
Georgetown barns and as soon as pos-
sible, deport them.
" All employes to return to work be

ate for final approval.
While there is certain to be a storm

beating at Boston. The Red Soxboth branches, against the confer
maced him for 13 hits. ' The first vie

'. New York,
Kvoning Sun

Am?. 1 The Now York
financial review today

orblack $1.65

Washington, Aug. 1. The United
States will talk specific terms only
when Germany is beaten.

This is the decision of tlie government
as the allied democracies enter upon the

ees' action on tno war committee, it is
tory of the iankees was a 14 inning
affair, in which Benz, Danforth and
Williams were handled for 1 safeties

fore i) a. m., Aug. 5.
The agreement to remain in force

from August 1, 1917 to August 1, 1918.
All awr.rds under the arbitration

fo date from August first.

On July 2$ the Chicagoans lost a pair
lour tli year ot the world struggle.

Behind it are found the reasons for
America's refusal to support, now, re-

tention by France of Alsace-Lorrain- e

peace proviso. It further reveals the

of conflicts. Faber took the count
the first and Scott in the second. Faber

believed further discussion of the meas-
ure will not be prolonged.

The bill as agreed upon prohibits dis-
tillation or importation of distilled spir-
its, authorizes tho president" to deter-nin- e

whether beers and wines shall be
manufactured or imported and permits
him to seize all spirits In stock or bond
needed for for govern-
ment purposes, lie is uot expected to
take advantage of this.

The control features of the bill in- -

nys:
Today's stock market was dead. The

.extreme heat uol ouly reduced the at-

tendance, but on the floor of the
and in the commission nouses,

lint sapped what little energy those
who were at work possessed.

The result was a sluggish market of
V holly professional inspiration. The un-

dertone in the industrial department

was pounded for only five blows while
United States is committed to press Scott suffered 12. Light hits con

tributed to the White Sox downfall
Mondav.

through to the finish, side by side by
her allies. And it may be stated with
authority that there is an understand-
ing among all these nations America

Ladies' beautiful
patent leather
with dull kid tops
worth $6.50, our
price - - $4.95

mm UrnIt is now up to Faber, Russell, Benz
or Scott to halt the Red Sox march.luile food, feeds and fuel, keroseneutrmi' riml nt n titrvn I Hiime or ttiti!included that there will be no separate

the standard shares like T'nitcd States gasoline, all implements nnd tools used Of this quartet Benz or Faber is most
likely to turn the trick, although Rus-

sell has shown in flishes that he is
ready for creditable work- -

Stool, lletlileliem Steel I'H", Stude-ju- i farm workk or mining and nutnoriz-liaker- .

Wvllis Overland nnd Crucible es tho federal. trade eonumssion to fix
Hteel niuile substantial gains, although pi ices on coul

It prevents hoarding or speculationnet chances were not considerable
Four errors meant nothing to then loodstults.Tin' lale afternoon trading was prac

"tigers. The Senators made five other
ones and lost.

peace.
The government today is concerned

only with victory.
The government refuses to state even

what terms it has in mind if any
though the belief is that the allies now
have a common understanding with this
country as to how far the war should
proceed nad what nius( bo wrested from
Germany when victory comes. The Cardinals dropped a full game

sey ami registered at New i ork.

25 Are MlBslng '

New York, Aug. 1. Captain Krust
Stiuttnn of West Philadelphia, .com-

manded thn Standard Oil steamer Mo-

tano. dost roved by a submarine.

lower as the Phillies blanked them.

tically at n standstill with prices well
maintained, however.

American Tanker
Sunk by Submarine

London, Aug. , I! Tho American
Htcniner Motano waR ami

Ladies' $6 Black Kid Vamps,
white kid tops
Ladies' $6 Brown Kid
Vamps, white kid tops .....
Ladies' $6 Black Kid Vamps,
grey Nubuck tops '. ..... ...
Ladies' $5.50 All White Kid,

One more nerfnrmance like that from

"... ...v...,'. ..JS

w

- " ...

the Reds and they'll be in fourth place.
Standard Oil o1.iie.es said today the

officers and elvw totalled 47. Only 22 t Court House News
Fourteen hit constituted the main

have been reported landed.
reason for a Brave Victory- in tin
second game with the Cubs.

sunk by a submarine yesterday, the nil
nihility announced toila.v. Twenty two
Hurvivors were landed. Much skiriiiishinir is expected over LaceBenator Stone's proposal to nniend the

theTwo Athletics were hit hard by
heat and had to retire.The Motano wns a steel screw, three

masted ship of fi'30 tons, properly of
the Htnnilaiil Oil company of New Jer

resolution to provide the psvernment
shall pay persona whose property is
rendered valueless by prohibition.

One Heat Won.
Ladies' $5.00 Palm Beach Canvas, lace, ch top,
covered French heels, at, special $2 95New York, Aug. 1. The hea got

the fiuht came in New ork. A sched
tiled ten round bout between Billy
Miske and Gus Christie wns postponed

Charging false representation in re-

gard to a deal in land and a conspiracy
to dofittud, Z. T. Bogard has filed suit
in the circuit court against J. B. and
T. A. Kennedy for tho recovery of a

promissory note given for $0000. He
also asks nn accounting of the sum of
$,").")54 anil interest, and interest on the
sum and that the defendants
be declared trustees of the $000 for
the plaintiff. .

Complaint was filed in (he circuit
court here"' this afternoon by K. llofer
tor the collection oi a promissory note
in the sum of (i00 given by Iluttie A.
ltevnolds and others. Judgment is asked

because of the torried temperature. nn shoes
Ritthie Training.

San Francisco. Aue. 1. Willie
Ritchie 's training hard for his four
round bout Friday mailt with Jonnny BATTING SENSATION OF THE

year Walter truise plays center field

In Patent or Gun Metal; all
styles, also Mary Janes in all
leathers and white canvas at
prices away down.

McCarthy. McCarthy was substituted
as Ritchie's opponent after Joe Rivers
nnd Frank Barrienu declined to box
the former lightweight champion.Suit for divorce on the ground of de-

sertion was filed this afternoon by Fer-

dinand Alickenham against Georgia

tor the iSt. Louis (.animals and at bat
he is a veritable "wrecking crew" all
in himself. He has lead the league in
batting for the greater part of the sea-
son maintaining an average close to
.330 all through the season. At present
he is second in batting but is pressing
the pace maker, Eddie Rousch, of Cin

iMickeiiliam. Jt is stated in the com
plaint that there aro no children, and
no property rights. They were married
here in .May nl. cinnati.

(Tl)c IJaibllntal
(ti1(U-'-

lanntal.......

Job Department

Is Busy all the

Time.

It goes to prove that pur work
and prices satisfy the users

good Printing.

Wants to Meet Leonard.
New York, Aug. 1. Harry Sherman

wants to land a bout between Benny
Leonard, lightweight champion, and
Johnny Dundee- He is said to have
offered a purse of $15,000 for a

go in Ohio and Dundee's man-

ager is sidd to have accepted.

Pacific Coast League Standings.
W. L. Pet-

Miss Anna Arms," bookkeeper in the
cnuntv clerk a otiice tins returned trom School Apportionment
her ten day vacation at Newport. She

Ladies', Pumps and Slippers at closing out prices,
regardless of cost; choice in the store at . . . . $3.65

Others at $2.95, $2.45, $1.95, $1.65 and 90c. '
MNaamM-M- -

White Canvas ap Pumps, sizes 2! to 7, $1.65;
11 to 2, at $1.45; 8y2 to 11,' at $1.20; 5 to 8, at 95c.

DON'T MISTAKE THE PLACE AND PAY MORE
THAN NECESSARY FOR YOUR SHOES.

None Equal Us in Price and Quality

snvs that it certainly was cooi at mc
bench and that as a result she did not Is $1.86 Per Capita

With 3465 less school children in the
do much rolling around in the sand.

TJ3i the Movies.
Havana. Aug. 1. Aid of the movies

state than last year, the apportionment
of the state school fund among the var-
ious counties is the largest ever made

49
!52

!5
!)9

03

,5SS
.552
.505
.4HS
.401)
.419

San Francisco '0
Los Angelob
Salt Lake - 5fi

"- -Portland -
Oakland 55
Vernon 49

wns enlisted today in tho Cuba-wid-

hunt for Miss Ruth Armstrong, school
teacher, of Youngstown, Ohio, and l.os

by the state treasurer and amounts to
$13,000 more than last year, according
to a report made public today. The
amount apportioned is $1.86 per capita
and with 205,363 persons between the
ages of four i.nd twenty years it totals

Angeles. The police made arrange-
ments to have her picture thrown on
the screen i'l moving picture theatres
all over the island. v- -

Yesterday's Results.
At San Francisco an Francisco 7,

Portland 3.

At salt Lake Los Angeles i, Salt
Lake fi.

At Vernon Oakland 3, A'ernon 0.JOURNAL WANT ADS PAY

STANDING OF THE TEAMS.
American League.

W. I1 59 3oBoston

$302,012.3S.
Multnomah county, with 51,092 recei-

ves $95,840.22; Marion county with 13,-09- 2

receives $24,351.12; Clackamas,
with 11.617 receives $21,607.62 and
Lane county, with 10,938 receives

Taking Precautions
Against Forest Fires

Portland, Or., Aug. 1. Added precau-
tions airaiust renewed forv-s- t fires are

Chicago fil sl
Detroit : r'2

Pot.
.62S
.022
.536
.530
.521
.412

4753 J. B. Littler, Manager.
.167 N. COMMERCIAL ST. PHONE 1196

Cleveland ....
New York ....
Washington
Philadelphia

1 TTfT"
49
40
34
36

t
1

St. Louis
National League. being taken today throughout the Pa-- j

! I t - i s: ; '
vv '

45
5fi
57
62

30
43
39
47
49
46
52
03

New York J ' .

St. Louis 31
Philadelphia 6

Cincinnati -

citic nortnwesi anei styim u.,a
cool weather and showers.

Warmer weather and a rising norther-
ly wind are predicted, and timbermen

.374

.367

.655

.643

.541

.535

.495

.4S9

.422

.339

Has No Encouragement USE VZS.for Embryo Movie FolksiT.Sjthe time, the little niceties, the deco- -
A word of warning to those think-- 1 rations, the equipment is very poor

iug of becoming "movie" a. tresses compared to that of the northwest. The
was given this morning by A. E. Laf-;- ' California theaters do a wonderful
lar, manager of the Oregon theater,t'"'Jnes- -

who has been in San Francisco and Losi Mr- - Laar went to Portland yester-Angel-

for a few weeks of investiga-- 1 ',"? morning to see the new Liberty

Chicago
Brooklyn 41
RMhiii' 3S

fear that fires, now smoldering, wiu
blaze up again.

The district forester's office here to-

day estimated the total loss this summer
in Oregon and Washington due to recent
forest betwen $25.00 and $30,000..

31Pittsburg
. i1-

i V i tion into the "movie" business. jintaier mere, inis, ne insisted, was
NOT EXEMPTED . the greatest theater in the west"Tell them there arc thousands Or

people waiting to become actors and
actresses," he said. "The cities where Geo. Cohan's Father Dies. '

Monroe. N. Y. Aug. 1. Jcre J. Cohanthe movie studios arc, swarm with wo- -

men, girls and men out of work, looking 69, father of George M. Cohan, and
himselfi one of the best known

the result of the eollapse of the false-- ,

work on new bridge across the John
Pay river at Cottonwood. Foreman Geo.

Jones had his back broken and may die

The injured men were rushed to a local

hospital.

Building Camp Fremont.
Camp Fremont, ilenlo Park, Cal. Aug.

actorsfor a place before the camera. Chanc

Washington. Aug. 1. Provost
Marshal General Orowder an-

nounced late todav that fire-

men, policemen aud students of
technical schools have no claims

for exemption different from
anyone else.

in this country, died today of arterio
sclerosis.

es are very few, and 'pulls' are hard
to get."

Mr. Laflar said that life off the
screen was anything but what one
would imagine. Film favorites who ap-
pear short of stature in the pictures,
tower above a common man, while Char
lie Chaplin in real life is scarcely rec-
ognizable without his mustache and

i 1 Actual construction worn Degan
at Camp Fremont, the national

cu'ard training camp, when 100 car

Won Saratoga XUce.
Saratoga Springs, Aug. 1. Boamer

won the Saratoga handicap at the
Saratoga Springs race track thisBridge Tails. Savn Hurt. I

n. lll. Ore.. Ana. 1 even men. penters started work on ten big ware-

houses. Within a few days fifty build- -

. srKNK. THE GREAT TOll.ON AKSKXAL, OX E OF THE GREAT STOREHOUSES OF FRANCE wasare injured, bpur wa second and Ticket
third.

turee scnou.., .v .. fings wm be- under way. I cane.


